
Penn Line-u-p for V. Ml

HUNTERGOLFSIN

HILL SCHOOL TILT

Pairs With Armstrong Against

Travers and Marsten in Pub-

lic 18-Ho- le Exhibition.

GOLF PROBLEMS PUZZLE
'

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Willie Ilunter, amateur champion of

Great Drltnin, will be the lending char-

acter In a four-ba- ll exhibition golf

match te be played this afternoon for

the edification of the Hill Schoel boys

ever their course at Pottstown.
Ilunter will be paired with Dwlicht

Armstrong, the local expert of Hunt-

ingdon Vnllcy, nghinst Max Marsten,

Merlen's ace, and Jerry Travers, former

amateur and open champion.
Marsten and Trarers were the first

American pair te trim Mltchll and
when that famous British al

pair Invaded these shores
during thi Bummer.'

The Hill Schoel golf team ha; been
most successful In Its late quest for the
Interschelastlc title, and this match to-

day was arranged by D. It. Melgs. head-mast- er

efthe school nnd an enthusiastic
as expert golfer, for the pur-SoaT- ef

further stimulating their ambl-He- n

up there.
Hunter shone In iron play at the ex

hibitien match thlB wecK ac ireuyu.j"
there Is much anticipation as

it.. h. will be able te de at Hill
Schoel's renovated cightocn-hel- o course,

Is rca y a very nn iesi 01 gen.
SSl fans are cordially Invited te see

the match, which is a public event.

Debate Started
There was no diner en the overnight

train down from Bosten the ether (lay,
ind when they arrived at Tredyffrln
Francis Oulmct and Jesse Guilferd
proved you can start Just as geed golf
arguments ever ham and eggs of a
breakfast as you can In the gathering
darkness after It's all ever at the w. k.

"I wen "a bet from Johnny Andersen
at Bt. Leuis," began Oulmet, "as te
whether you had te putt a stymie you
laid yourself."

"Everybody knows that eno, and I m
i a --..4 --. n " aain inn etnmTlflM ni aiiucleuui v

4 .nlf.r in the ureun. "Of course,
jen have te putt a stymie" you lay your- -

hfeti lese, toe," grinned Oulmet.
"leu can concede any putt even If
toe lay yourself a stymie."

"Since when?" demanded a chorus.
"Ah," replied the Bostenlan. "the

rule has been changed since you last
d it-- "

"Well, then, hew about this one?"
asked Moriten nfter the pause. "At
Mwlen the ether day a player in a club
rrent hit his ball at the ninth green.
It went en a line, crashed Inte the
basket which ferme the top of the pin
and stayed In there. The funny part
was a few days later a woman hit a
ball which went Inte the hole In the
basket made by the first ball. Hew
should eno play the next shot?"

811cnce.
"Thnt's geed," remarked Oulmet

after a minute." se new I'll come right
back at you, At our club a man tried,
te hit n mashie shot te the green nnd
came down se hard en tqe. ball that his
club stock In it, almost cutting It In
two. The ball wouldn't drop off the
club. What te de?"
Ball Sticks

"I saw a golfer de that at Pine Val-
ley in n bunker. His ball stuck to bis
nlbllc where he cut Inte It," answered
Mare ten, "se he carried club and ball
out of the bunker and went en play-
ing."

1This plnyer I'm tnlklng about," In-
terjected Oulmet, "threw club nnd ball
te the green and the ball rolled off the
tick near the hole."

There wafl a laugh and u brisk dis-
cussion which was headed nowhere when
Oulmet cut in with another.

"I was playing once in a champion-hi- p

against my brother-in-la- and we
both jiut our shots In a bunker," he
said. "When we came up we found the
balls were touching, but he was away.
We scratched our heads. We asked the
high heavens for a ruling, but there
was no response), se I picked up my ball
and he played. It was all In the family.
He crashed into his nlbllc shot, get out
and left a regular shell hole. I dropped
my ball ever my shoulder and It rolled
into that hole he left. I took two shots
te get out."

Oulmet said he came near being
disqualified, but was saved because u
point like this was net covered toe
well. Anyhow he get nway with It
even if he lest the hole.
Tough Break

"1 think new I Nbeuld hnve askeu
Mm te smooth out his wreckage In the
band befeie I dropped," the Bosten star
continued. "But I had, a fine He at
first and I don't think any eno should
lave te drop In a bunker."

Nobed could offer any solution des-
pite the fact that the British champion,
the American champion and ether nota-
bles sat in the discussion. But Quimet
was net jet through.

tp at Uosten another time I played
a beautiful high mashie te the green.
It dropped plumb en the top of the
Iren pin and bounced fully 60 yard
Inte underbrush en the ether side where
I couldn't get It out. What Is your
ruling en that, gentlemen?"

AU looked at the celling. Finally
uaruten spoke up.

"I lmd n shot like that at St. Leuis,"n said. "On one green there was un
iron cover ever a drain pipe. My ballm It once and went 30 yards te trouble.

.li r hmm't hinm il. i iLi""," "u r mis WUIlg en til cgreen I'd hnve held. If that's a rub
,mgrce" lts rubbing it In."

t i.ulMe ,.are nBrd nes," mused a
uiiuerie Biieni number or the Party,

OUt hers nnsrthn
Just then, however, a committeeman

minnSr nrt stluelched this Indoor golf.
lhe,y r,c, waiting for you," he an-

nounced, "en the links."

NO MIXED BOUTS

Director's Ruling Causes Change In
Dunbar Wind. Up

nu?iwr. Cort81,ve" took another

e? ui.U,0 1)unbar A - chIck Kansas,
eeln7.iUrr?' and, Pn"n(f Chuck, a
bit tlbnnt18,alweight. were te havein wind-u- p. On account of theDirector's ruling Dick Williams, of PertUcnmend, weh substituted for Chick

W'1"8"" 'URfct hard, butwas net In shape and was an easy op.
ijyueni ier Uhuck. Wlllinins weighed

Z' four pounds mere than Cfiuck.
i'mK, ielip. ?the.r bouts U1"y Dy'e. of
tfiUndeliiliin, knocked out Dick Perry.
lli.,e"n Wlt ln tw" rounds. Uaj

stepped Yeiiiie Jack Ilmz.e in
fah. hl,?nl f1Re.- - Hmjcm Iiui

rU.er of Kid 0rt,en. In the epen-S-

uetiW JHIIy Ge'dn was knecktdby d Fields.

WHITEHILL

to
tain- -

TF WE were en our bnck-- -

field because we had such a great
of I would

net hesitate a minute In and
saying I don't knew who will start.

"But when It Is a n te
whether certain will be able te
start the game because of then
I threw up my hands and refer you
te the Bill the
first te Head Coach
of the of foot-
ball tc'em, made the above reply when
asked this what the Red nnd
Blue would be for
game with

himself was next
and naked what his would be.
"Yeu knew new as much as I de. I
am ln a nbeut the

The Injured list this year Is

"Never in years I have been
with loetball have I had te

face Biich an injured list as last year
and this year at And I
cannot find n reason for it.

"The just seem te get hurt.
It Is beyond me. a jinx or

turned up Its nose here last
fall. About the only at this
moment are Wray and Pes
Miller. Who the ethers will be is n
matter of

The names of several were
te but he only

smiled nnd said that
en the of his And
It might be said that they are ln

but the right shape. Mike
took an
and his was se slight that

some of the coaches feel certain he will
be able te start the Cadets.

The former lad, after
around the field and and snar-
ing forward passes, took Bemti time out
te teBt his ability after u week's
layoff. He shot the up nnd
down the for

mero than 45 yards. After his
he tried genl kicking

and missed two out of a dozen tries
between the 40 nnd 30 ard lines.

Beth and Lukas, the reg-

ulars who were ln this
week, ian through signal drills

but both limped se
thnt there Is little of their

the game V. M. I.
In is net in nhnpe,

and the general feeling Is that the
coaches will give him a rest te prevent
anv injury se that he can
enter the game. Lukas may
be able te start en his injury
Is rapidly te

Should be able te start.
eno place would be left vacant, and it
Is that Jee Blben, the fdrmer
Central High Schoel Ind, will ntnrt.
Krall, who wus te get the
pest, Is from u bad leg, and
though he raiiv see uotien in part of the
game will be forced tfe view the
of the game from the

nnd
were given tryouts with the
varsity nnd may get the call ever Blbcn.

is another
his worth te the team in
play Is net up te the

desired by the conches.

The Kicker
Is one of the best

kickers ln the squad. Fer
fifteen minutes
Coach Bell had the scrub line brenk

ln an effort te block
punts, nnd they just once ln
that time.

He missed but a few of a great num-
ber of tries from in front of
the goal pests. He Inter essayed sheet-
ing the between the
from angles around the 3()-ar- d

mark, but was net se ns ln
front of the pests.

Is a nnturnl born punter,
te Bell, and may be the man

in th nlnch in the blc games en the
The gnlns

this jear may make him an ideal half-
back next fall. Fer a time nt Cape
May he thrilled the coaches with his

but seemed te lese nil nis
power when the drills started en

Field.
The line for the game tomeirow will

be the same as started last

1st, 1921

of

te
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EVENING PUBIild

MA Y START FOR PENN
Regulars May Have Sufficiently Recovered Frem In-

juries Oppose Cadets Backfield Quartet Uncer- -

Biben May

undecided

quantity brilliant material
smiling

question
plnyers

Injuries,

doctor." Hollenback,
lieutenant HcUman,

University Pennsylvania

inernlnjr
backfield tomorrow's

Virginia Military Institute.
Helsraan approached

selections

complete quandry
backfield.
something appalling.

theLtnany
connected

Pennsylvania.

players
Perhaps

something
certainties

Captain

conjecture."
substitutes

mentioned Heisman,
everything depends

condition regulars.
any-

thing White-bi- ll

energetic workout yester-
day limping

ngalnst
Whltehin's Placement Kicking

Rutgers running
throwing

punting
pigskin

gridiron distances aver-
aging
punting placement

Vegelln
Injured practice

perceptibly
likelihood

entering against
Vegelln particular

possible
Pittsburgh

Saturday,
responding treatment.

Whitehlll

expected

expected
suffering

opening
fddclines.

Wlttmer Lnngden, halfbacks,
yesterday

Smulllns possibility, al-

though
standard

Field-Ge-

Smulllns, however,
ftold-ge- nl

yesterday afternoon

through Smulllns
succeeded

directly

pigskin uprights
difficult

successful

Smulllns
according

schedule. experience Smulllns

exploits,
Friiuk-ll- n

Saturday

OUR LEASE EXPIRES
December

SPECIAL!
Here's One Our

$9.00 Shoes
Marked Down This

Week

fw 5.45
sgjggj

OUR WINDOW

REBZNER &..

MEN'S YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
$1 A .80

Peter Meran Ce.
Merchant

Cor. Arch

'Tnnp()

I. Game Still
AND GRA VE

Get 'Call at Halfback

against Swarthmero, with the exception
of right .end, where the old reliable
Bill Grave will rcplnce McMullln. who
was relegated te the scrubs' by Heisman
carlyln the week.

The Springfield Ind hns nlmest en-
tirely recovered from the Injury te his
knee. nnd the special brace mndc for
htm la acquitting itself se nobly thnt
Qrave exDects tn show nil his old-tim- e

form and speed tomorrow. He will
need It nil. for the open nttnek of the
Cndcts mnkes It n busy nfternoen for
the ends.

Pes Miller Hns Sere Threat
According te Dr. Arthur Light, the

team pliVHlcinn, Pes Miller, the best
tackier en the squad, Is suffering from
a slight sere threat that will net keen
Tilm out of the game. Yesterday Pes
reported en the Held, but was shunted
te the dresslnir room bv Lawsen Rebert
seu and Dr. Light. He was given the
afternoon off.

Ycsterdav was another easy Thursday
for the squad. The scrimmage drills
were tabooed, nnd the plnyers, alter test
ing their ability te breaK up v.
plays in n mock Bcrlmmngc drill, went
through a long slgnnl-cnllln- g mnrch up
nnu down the field.

This nfternoen, because of the trnck
meet, only signal drlllH will be held. The
freshman eleven, wnlcn meets reritie- -
men Schoel nt 12 :30 tomorrow, will held
a short signal drill tnis aitcrnoen, nc
cording te Coach Kcegh.

The Handicap Meet
The second nnd lust fall handicap he

track meet will be held en Franklin
Field this afternoon. Bccause of the In
temporary stands being erected en the
south and west sides of the track, the
distance races will be held en the grass.

Lever and GUI will start from scratch
In the 220-vnr- d dash and Brown in the
000. In the latter race Brown, the
world's record holder for 1000 yards,
will concede handicaps up te CO yards.
Ed. McMullen will be given a handicap at
by the captain. Mitchell, who ran
away with the quarter-mil- e race two beweeks age. will also start ln this race,
which premises te be the most interest-
ing of the meet. Needs will be en
scratch In the pole vault, Wlnser and
Rese in the bread jump, and Geerge
Brender In the Bhet and javelin. a

A race for
cress-countr- y men will be one of the is
fen tu res of the afternoon's events. The In
freshmen who will enter this event
fctnud nn excellent opportunity of up-

setting the varsity runners. Fisher,
the Newark Central star of last year,
and McLean, the Southwest schoolboy
mile champion from Oklahoma, both
frephmen, are entered, along with Den
Head, Herr and Lee de Kern, of the
varsity.

Coach Altera W. Va. Line-U- p

Moricnuteun, W. Vs.. Oct. 21. Anether
rnd.cal shift ln tlia llne-u- ti marked Went
VlrclnlH'H practlie when Setren. Kuccy.
Hawkins anil ethers who have been nlnjlng -
regularly until Wednesday EOt bac): Inte
the line-u- Joe Harrlck also ret into the
vanity llnu-u- i. and It appears that Spearn
Intendv te start him against Ilucknell

N

Open
Eveninga

Real

l, wor-
steds, cashmeres,
tueeila, club checks,

E.

LEDaEB-PHIADELP- aiA, FBIDAY,

Undecided
PHILS PLAY BEARS

IN INITIAL CLASH

Only Lecal Eastern Leaguo

Representative te Open Sea- -

son Here Tanlght

ALLY rVfcWILLIAMS

Eastern League

IV. Ii. r.C. W. I
fiunden. .000
GatTllle 0 1.000 rillla... . 0 1 .000
Hcranten,, 1 0 1.000 Itarrlsb'rr 0 1 .000
Trenten.., 0 0 .000 MllkM-11- .. 0 1 .000

Tins wekk's ficiinnui-- n

TenUht Itredlnr at Philadelphia, Oet-tII- Ii

Trenten.
Tomorrow nlcht rktranten at ReiuHnv,

Trenten at WIUm-Harr- e, Cnmden at II

Other Games Tonight
J. t J. Dobsen at Kayeula, Twenty-thir- d

and Carpenter streets
H. P. H. A. at Bt. James, Slxtr-eliht- h

and Woodland avenue.
Hely Name at Nativity, Belgrade and

Allegheny.

THE 1021-2- 2 Eastern League
deacon 'in Philadelphia will be

ushered ln promptly nt 0 o'clock this
evening at the National A. A., Elev-
enth and Catharine streets, when Phila-
delphia meets Reading. It la net the
first game the locals have played, as
they were beaten en Wednesday nt
Camden, but one defeat In twenty-elg- ht

does net amount te much and the
Phils,, will fcrl perfectly satisfied with
the first week's" work if they win to-
night and raise their percentage te
.500.

A local victory is expected and
should be forthcoming. Manager "Will
Myers has a geed team. At forward

has Temmy Dunleavy and "Chlekie"
Passen. The latter was out of action

the opener, but may get into the
fracas this evening, and then again
may view the proceedings from the
side of the cage provided his injured
feet Is net better.

At center Is "Skceta" Wright, of
New Tork, one of the best defensive
centers ln the circuit. The guards are
Ally McWIIHams and Raymond Cress,

one time the stellar defense of the
champion Greysteck"). A large delega-
tion of followers of the churchmen will

ln attendance te lend their cheering
assistance te their former favorites.

The Eastern League this year Is rep-
resented In Philadelphia by only one
team. Whether this is a geed move Is

matter of opinion. Mnnnger Myers
would 'have welcomed another repre-
sentative, but perhaps the arrangement

n geed one, and certainly the shift
playing quarters is the best thing

that could have been done.
The Phils have been quartered at

Musical Fund Hall, and their prede-
cessor, De Neri. plnjeil there. In the
days of the Philadelphia League De
Nerl was for n tlme at the National,
which was known as Tuxedo Hall.
Manager Ambrose Dudley was at the
helm and large crowds witnessed post-
season matches with such teams as
Seuthslde and Johnstown, when neugh,
Fogarty and such players were ln their
prime.

If the Phils get in the running for the
pennant, which Manager Myers confi-
dently expects, they will be nble te ac-
commodate the large throngs that will
seek admittance.

BIG SPECIALS
Fer Today and Tomorrow

COLLARS 1 dez.

SHIRTS

SAMPLE

Goodyear Raincoats $Ct.95 Union Suits
Reg. $16.50 Value O $2.50 Values

Philadelphia's Largest MenVWear Stere
822 Chestnut

Ben Hirsch, Himself

Fabrics

CAPTAIN

Street

Clothing, Hats, Haberdashery

1217 Market St.

& W., Arrew and Ide

Woven Madras

HATS $1-9- 5
1

$5.00 Value

See Our
Windows

i

Styles
ElBht-plec- e, four,

piece, plaited bacVa,
fancy and novelty
I.Off Cnps.

Anether United Special
10,000 Caps V. Off

The greatest sale of Caps in years. The entire stock fromhalf a dozen big manufacturers, sample lines, etc., representing
the finest qualities of fabric and the last word in style. Webbught these at savings that avorage CO cents en the dollar, andwill close out the entire let through our chain stores all ever thecountry at reduction of one-hal- f. Come early.

JKlt'O 'r--'

W Values Up

X vl te $2
i

'
i I 1 r

etc

he

Shades
All shades of

brown, green, navy
In check nnd pencil
stripes.

. -I' --J-JI

V

f'lf IVa Harttnan'a

INDOOR

At Prices

i i.

1 te
Ne

, te
De you our big sale last

Well, here's Just such
for biff

up ricrc en Street

Ne for

1

"If Jt's
--y--

airJtcU

or

We have just a big of at a price
te be had when such large lets are we are
able te save money for all these men Rifles and
for the season.

-
22

2 7 -- Inch length
Shoeta 22 short,

5flc NOW

lIIHir rOffKB, 2: callbre Sav-
age Rifle, an exceptional offering,
regularly sella for
$56.00.
SPECIAL I'KICK

N. II. A. JtlFI.i:, 22 calibre
nee, 1019 model list

of th'.t rlfle Is
$27.50
M'ECI.VI. TRICE

Htet.ns 12 KauKe. leubte barrel
Hammer Gun Regu

neld at $25.00.
NI'ECIAI. PHICE. .

Se. 6. 22 callbre Rifle.
cry popular Keg-- ,

ular $10 46
SPECIAL l'HICE

M Write in for a copy

MIL OHDEIIS OIVEN

OCTOBER 21, 1921

It's Dcpendable"xsssssss

At the Ice Palace New
Over Our Big

in

SKATES, SHOES
and Heckey Sticks

Reasonable

HARTMAN'S 522MarkelSt
M.Ai...iL.Lll.nT,t;t1,,MUM LLLlTTTTTel

'JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllilillllilllllliillH"""UJ

Direct from Factory Yeu
With In-Betwe- en Profits

$121 $35 SUITS
OVERCOATS

$15.50 $32.50
remember

Summer?
another opportunity savings

Buttonwood,

Charge Alterations

Community Clethes
1024 Buttonwood St.

Hartman's

M

.Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllfr

secured shipment Guns only
Naturally

buying Shotguns
hunting

SEE HARTMAN'S NEW BOLT ACTION,
12-GAU- REPEATER SHOTGUN

SPECIAL

wtttttw- -'
CALIBRE

$45-0- 0

$15-0- 0

$20- -

$7.75

HARTMAN'S
ktW'H

m

SKATING
Loek
Variety Styles

VBs

purchased.

It's Dependable" anxsrssrs,

"Hunters! Save

Meney BuyYeur

Gunat Hartman's"

RIFLE 4of barrel.

Ne. 12 B, calibre
Repeating Rlfle; only a. few te be
had. Regular price
$31.95.
SPECIAL PniCE.. . . $24.oe

I)Tld 12 and 16 Gauge Deuble
Barrel Ilammerleea
Quns. Reg. price $34.50. 24-e- t B
BPECIVI. PIIICE.

P.rker Trejun Oum,
value. Sells regularly
at $68 75 $5Q.oeSPECIAL PIIICE.

Ithaca, 12 and 16 Gauge Field
uracie ttammerieea Regu
lar nit price la
$46.00.
SPECIAL $37.00

Jersey and Delaware

522 Market St.
PROMPT ATTENTION ttum

Test. slg-h-t. long and long
Kxtra rlfte cartridge. REGULAR $10.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION

price

larly

nomlngten.
model

prlce

Adjustable

IUmlnrten,

remarkable

duns.

COMPLETE LINE OF SHOTGUN SHELLS,
CARTRIDGES AND GUNNING CLOTHES

of Pennsylvania, New
Game Iaiwb. Free.

J

PHICB

Today & Tomorrow !

We offer unrestricted
choice of our $40-$4- 5

& $55 Suitings & Over--

tings for both MEN
and WOMEN at

$o7e
Usually you get such an offer at

the fag end of a season when all
the best patterns and fabrics have
been picked out. Net se in this
Sale. In order to make room for

our Spring woolens new coming in, we give you the
choice of nearly 2000 lengths, of both Suitings and
Overceatings tailored to your measure in the splen-
did Standard way and guaranteed as usual at $27.50.
Isn't that a wonderful opportunity?

Endless variety for your choice : Worsteds, Pin
Stripes, Silk Mixtures, Cashmeres, Flannels, Serges,
Fancy Plaids, Thibets, etc. All sizes even up to 42-in- ch

chest or bust measure without extra charge.
Order today.

OVERCOATS Ready te Slip On
Made by our tailors during the dull season $23 $27.60 3S

Standard Tailoring Ce.
N. E. Cor. 13th & Arch St.., Philadelphia

Stere Open Friday and Saturday Eveninss
ESTAnUHinEP 81NCK 1911

Open
Dally

Till 6
days

Satur--

Till
10 P. M.

15th and Chestnut

4r tmrntW rP"

&r H

Yeu have seen
in print many times.

have taken it
eusly enough te see what is

behind it at isth and Chestnut.
But new that you are casting about
for LOWER PRICES by reason of
a REDUCED INCOME, ask your-
self if it wouldn't be a geed plan
te SEE what it is crowds
progressive clothes shop te CA-
PACITY these days when ethers
are at a standstill. And YOU

say, as OTHERS have said,
"Your values are far the greatest
in Philadelphia."

Our Entire Millien Dellar Stock of

Suits,
Tep Coats,
Overcoats

Ulstersand

for Men and Yeung

this name
Yeu

may never seri

that this

will

at prices se drastically revised that
profits have ceased te exist, and the
actual cost of many have been cut into

te the end of capitalizing en
ability te undersell ethers and te
turn stocks for even greater future
economy drives.

Over 4000 te Cheese from
In This Big Event at

20
Alse 950 Suits
Absolutely en a with

wmrfOffi

Men in our Chain of Steres

fr
$JW

& Overcoats at
best

!35

15th and
Chestnut

Actually $10 te $20
from former prices

The same proportionate revi-
sions in prices have been madethroughout our entire stock

par the
ai mw tn Philadelphia.
We present what is unquestionably the
best $50 preposition in Suits and Over-
coats in this city. These garments are
the products of three nationally famous
makerB and are the highest type of
ready-te-we- ar clothes made. All sizes.

23

by

all our
all

our

All sizes te fit men of all proportions. Necharge for alterations. Absolute satis-faction guaranteed or money refunded.

Open Dally
Till 6 p. M.

10 P. M.
Saturday

Wcw Yerk Headquarters, 15 H . 3Jth SL

f


